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In Hpltc of claims Hint nre nl ready
HpiliiRltifr .,uii. there will probably bo
no tllillciilty tills year In determining
the original good Kovernmcnt miin of
Scrnnton.

That Basis fit Settlement.
A CONFUSION of nnines aris-

ingIN fiom nn Identity of Interests
unintended Injustice Is liable to
he wrought. The rcWHpapcrs of

our city and citizens generally have
been crediting to the Men's Union, of
Orecn Itldge, the woik of Inquiry, de-

tection, prosecution and punishment
which hns just culminated lu the
signing of 11 paper whereby ton coun-cllm- en

confess to dishonorable pi no-

tices promise to resign, agree not to

seek otllcc again within five yrais and
conttlhute to four ohnrL-tlo- s

a Mini of money equal or approxi-
mately equal to the known amount of

their olfendlng. The Men's Union init-

iated the movement by arousing pub-li- e

Intel est In the need of municipal
bouse-clcaiiln- g, and It subsequently
did what lay within Its power to ex-

pedite the movement and to tiling
forth concrete lesulls: but thr sub-

stantial burdens of this cnterpil.se and.
the executive direction of It have fal-

len upon the organization of public-spirite- d

gentlemen known as the
Municipal League. This explanation
Is made at the request of the Men's
Union and as a matter of justice.

t'rder the heading, "Justice Sold
Out," the North American of Phila-
delphia, organ of the "VVnnamakcr in-

fluence, lliustiatcs the adage that a
little knowledge is a dangerous thing.
It says:

The Municlpd League of Scranton 1i.t won a

nolnMe victory in its campaign aK.umt
in the city government, but in Krant-in- tf

terms to the scoimilrela whom it lias

it throws .mnj the fruits of victoi) and
lnscly deserts tlic cause of reform. It is dif-

ficult to hclicic that a couit has become a
party to .1 settle ment en compounding nl crime
to vicious ami (!or.ullli(,r to the community, but
the assertion is positively nude that the judges
Imp contented In illuct .1 111lict of not Riillly
under the londitions stated, 'lire escape of ton-fr--

bnhc-tako- fiom the lrR.il pi natty of
their crimes will do more to ikitinr.ilin bntiety
nud cntoui.iRc olfitial corruption thin all the
work Hie lensuc his (low tn lesti.iin iase.il-it- y.

If a deticted roRiic enn buy immunity
from preset utlon hj Riilnn up liis ofllcial plan-nu-

part of hi-- , plunder to tlie icfurnicis, in wint
nipert are the lefintneis superior to him in
virtue? Such compromises with minimis double
the crime, and put muuhipil piv eminent

the uppci and in tin r luill-ton- of cor-

ruption. The licit which siiirtlnns tlie birtcr-in- R

of Just lie for political advantage and cull
In hind is nn enemy to smiety more dangerous
than a bribe-takin- g couneihnan.

The trouble with the North Ameil-ca- n

is that it has so long cultivated
the role of the Pharisee, as to be non
compos mentis on any topic Involving
the difference between merely 'profes-
sional and really honest leform. The
Municipal league and their colleagues
In the local effort to clean house ate
not at work, as is the North American,
on the prin-
ciple. They-- aro not venting spleen or
pursuing ulteiior ends. Consequently
they do not have to keep up a furious
claim to superior righteousness as a
cloak for factional deals, dickers and
crime". The North American falls to
undeistand them because there Is no-

body In Its environment who has any
practical acquaintance with honesty of
purpose carried forward without

Mr. St urges' statement of the motives
and considerations which Influenced
the league to bettlo the ten cases on
the published terms Is clear, candid
nnd wholly creditable. The basis of
settlement Is an excellent Illustration
of common sense and Intelligent ex-

pediency as distinguished from fanati-
cism. The pushing of these cases re-

lentlessly would Inevitably have pro-
voked a sympathetic reaction and a re-c-

Into hostility among the very
clnsses In the comniunlty whose cordial
moral support, now' secured nnd as-
sured, Is necessary to the future suc-
cess of practical local reforms, it Is
a cupltal exemplification of the doctiine
that where sometimes the letter of the
law killetb, the spirit makoth free.

As for the. concurionce of tho judges,
a year's clogging ofMJie oourtx with
endless vexation und confusion, has
been averted, nnd It would bu a foitu-na'i- e

development for a long-suffeil-

community If more cases could bu
equally well settled out of court.

Tho twentieth century controveisy
again assumes a threatening aspect.

t Is noticed that no protest comes
from tho Chinese regarding the toot-
ing of Pekln by foreign military au-

thorities who would "preserve" tho
treasures of tho Tartar city by ap-
propriating then and sending them
out of tho country, Tho only demon-titratio-

against this system of whole-
sale robbery has been made by powers
that have evidently been too ittto for
a share In the plunder, There is some-'tilin- g

almost pathetlu In the silence of
Ithe unhappy" native people as they
utand helpless nnd crushed1 while their
treasures are dragged away by their
cohqiwerprs. And tho fact Ibecoinea
more vividly uppnrent that there is a
lark side of the Chinese affair which
cannot het laid at tho door of 'the
alleged burbailans.

'An urgent demand for some men
for the navy comes frontflhe' British
tqyepmeiit, Not ess than 20,000
young men and boys are needed at
once to.gn Into training for the Bilt-to- tt

service. In England, us lu the

United Htntcft, It seems MBler to pro-

vide the Implements of warfare thnn
the men belilnd'th'n guns.

Hon. Degolnn, Porto
JIIco'h fit at delegate to congress, evi-

dently uourln Democratic denuncia-
tion nn a tlepubllcan carpet-bagge- r.

Ho states that his people nre anxious
to "become root and branch Ameri-

can."

The President's Hessage,

"f 1113 MEtiSAOE opens with a
I brief survey of the grow- -

JL Ing strength and Increasing
power for good of republican

Institutions nnd American liberty at
the outgoing of tho old nnd the In-

coming of the now century. The Chi-

nese problem Is made the dominant
question In our foreign Intercourse and
an elnborate review Is given of the de-

tails of military operations and diplo-

matic steps taken In the progress of the
settlement up to the present time, nnd
which have been made known to the
public by official announcements In the
past. The clrculnr note to the powers
of July 3 Is cited nnd reaffirmed, and
the opinion Is expressed that conditions
give hope of a complete settlement of
nil questions Involved. The securement
of adequate guarantees for liberty of
faith Is put forward as one of the es-

sential factors of a.durnble adjustment,
"since Insecurity of those natives who
may embrace alien creeds Is a scarcely
less effectual assault upon the rights
of foreign worship and teaching than
would be the direct Invnslon thereof,"

Touching upon the possible Inability
of China to pay a HUfllclent money In-

demnity, the president says: "I am
disposed to think that due compensa-
tion may be made In part by Increased
gimrantePH of security for foreign
rights and Immunities, nnd, most Im-

portant of all, 'by the opening of China
to (he equal commerce of all the world.
These views have been and will be
earnestly advocated by our representa-
tives." In the event of protracted di-

vergence of views In the negotiations
the president favorably Inclines to Rus-

sia's suggestion that the matter of In-

demnities bp relegated to the court of
arbitration at The Hague.

In touching upon the Paris exposition
tho message devotes a congratulatory
paragraph to the United States exhib-
its, in being not only the largest for-
eign display, but among the earliest In
place and best arranged and more com-
pletely covering the entire classifica-
tions than that of any other nation,
ranking next in total number after
those of France Itself, The awarding
of a larger number of prizes to Ameri-
can exhibitors than to those of any
other nation Is accepted as a striking
recognition of the merits of the ex-

hibits.
Uncertainty Is expressed as to the

prospect of our well-nig- h extinguished
German trade under the new burden of
the meat Inspection law and the conf-
ident hope Is expressed that further
regulations will be free from past dis-
criminations.

The soeedy and complete establish-
ment of the frontier line to which we
are entitled under tho Russo-Amerlca- n

treaty for the cession of Alaska is rec-
ommended in view of the possibility of
f lotion In the working of the modus
Vivendi.

Taking tho lynching of Italians at
Tallulah as a text, the president te-ne-

lecommendatlons that federal
courts have jurisdiction In Interna-
tional cases where the ultimate respon-
sibility of the federal government may
be Involved. The president fidvises that
congress make gracious provisions for
Indemnity to these Italian sufferers In
the same form and proportion as here-
tofore.

Satisfaction Is expressed at the for-
mal notification of the ratification of
The Hague treaty by the United States,
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, England,
France, Germany, Italy, Persia, Portu-
gal, Roumania, Russia, Siam, Spain,
Sweden and Norway, and the Nether-
lands. Japan Is added to the list.

Regarding the Nlcarnguan canal, the
information Is given that the Nlcar-agua- n

government shows a disposition
to take measures to promote the water
way, after having declared the

Eyre-Cragi- n option void. The
convention with Great Britain to re-

move any objections which might arise
out of the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty to
the construction of the canal Is com-
mended to the early attention of the
senate.

Turkish relations are dismissed with
the assertion that "We wait the ful-
fillment of the promise of the sultan to
make reparation for the Injuries suf-
fered by American citizens In Armenia
nnd elsewhere In tho Turkish emplie."

The recommendation Is made that the
ponate take action on the commercial
conventions submitted at the last sas-slo- n

looking to the operation of the
policy of reciprocity.

A paiagraph is also devoted to the
exposition at Buffalo,

and to a commendation of Its purpose.
The financial operations by the gov-

ernment during tho year are levlewed
lu detail. "It will be the duty, as I am
sure it will be the disposition of the
congiesfl," 'lays the president, "to pro-
vide whatever further legislation Is
needed to Insure tho continued parity
under all conditions between our two
forms1 of metallic money, silver and
gold." Touching the disposition of the
surplus the president recommends
1 eduction of Internal revenue war taxes
In the sum of 130,000,000. "This reduc-
tion should be secured by the remis-
sion of those taxes which experience
has shown to bo the most burdensome
to the industries of the people." Tho
inclusion tn tho 1 eduction Is specially
urged of tho legacy tax on bequests for
public uses of a literary, educational or
charitable character,

Immedlato action Is urged on meas-
ures to promoto American shipping and
foreign trade and we are told; "Tho
remarkable growth of our bteel Indus-
tries, the pi ogress of shipbuilding for
the domestic trade, and our steadily
maintained expenditures for the navy
have created an opportunity to place
tho United States in the first rank of
commercial maritime powers."

The president calls attention to 'the
passage In his last annual message for
early action to remedy such evils as
might 'be found to exist In connection
with combinations of capital organized
Into trusts, und be repeat's the language

of the previous message, adding! "Ite-stral- nt

Upon such combinations ns ttro
Injurious, nnd which nre within federal
Jurisdiction, should be promptly ap-
plied by the congress."

The treatment of the Philippine
question consists largely of a review
of events and acts there during tho
past year, recalling the president's de-

termination tn await the decision of
the wilt of congress ns to the establish-
ment of a form of government. Ho re-

ports favorable progress towards pa-

cification and the Institution of local
government. Instructions to the com-
mission nre embodied In full, nnd the
preliminary report, which has already
been published, aro cited as to the im-

provements following the arrival ot
tho commission In Manila. Later re-

ports from the commission nre said to
show yet more encouraging ndvances
towards good government In the Inter-
ests of humanity nnd with the aim of
building up nn enduring

nnd community.
Legislation should bo along these gen-

erous lines, In the unselfish discharge
of an unsought trust, which tho for-
tune of war has thrown upon the na-

tion. Reiterating his deslgnntlon of
the Filipinos as "tho wards of the na-
tion," tho president says: "It Is our
duty so to treat thein that our flag
may be no less beloved In the moun-
tains of Luzon and the fertile zones
of Mindanao and Negros than it Is at
home, that there ns here it shall be
the revered symbol of liberty, enlight-
enment and progress Ini every avenue
ot development. The Filipinos are a
race quick to learn and to profit by
knowledge. He would be rash who,
with the teachings of contemporan-
eous history in view, would fix a limit
to tho degree of culture nnd advance-
ment yet within the reach of these
people If our duty toward them be
faithfully performed."

Legislation Is recommended to con-

fer upon the secretary of the interior
supervision over public lands in Porto
Rico, with the duty to nscertnln the
location and quantity of lands the title
to which remlned In tho crown of
Spain when Porto Rico was ceded.

After reviewing the circumstances
of the constitutional convention In
Cuba, the president announces that
when the convention concludes Its la-

bors he will transmit to congress the
constitution for such action ns may
be deemed advisable. The necessity
for a Pacific cable between the United
States and Hawaii, with extension to
Manila, Is urged anew.

Increased needs of the army by rea-

son of tho new possessions, the coun-
try's const defenses, and the new ar-
my posts, are pointed out, and the
necessity In the Immediate future of
from 45,000 to 60,000 men In the Philip-
pine? Is stated. "It must be appar-
ent," says the president, "that we will
require an army of about 60,000 and
that during present conditions In
Cuba and the Philippines the presi-
dent should have authority
the force to the present number of
100,000. Included in this number, au-
thority should be given to raise native
troops in the Philippines up to 15,000,
which the Taft commission believe
will be more effective in detecting and
suppressing guerillas, assassins and
ladrones than our own soldiers."

Recommendations of the secretary of
the navy for new vessels and for ln-- ci

eased force are approved, und the
establishment of a national naval re-

serve and of the grade of vice admiral
Is recommended, and also provision
for suitable rewards for special merit.

Earnest consideration Is bespoken
for the recommendation of the gover-
nor of Hawaii for the development or
water supplies on the public lands in
the Islands, especially by Irrigation,
with a view of promoting land settle-
ments.

Apportionment of representation
among the states under the new census
is recommended, as provided by the
constitution.

Attention Is called afresh to the ne-

cessity for amendment of the alien
contract law and the Important feat-
ures of the rightful application of the
eight-hou- r law for the benefit of labor
and of the principle of arbitration are
commended to congress. ,

Additional appropriations are urged
for the use of the civil service com-
mission; the necessity of a hall of pub-
lic records In Washington Is pointed
out; congress Is urged to participate in
the celebration of John Marshall Day,
on February 4 next, as well as In the
centennial anniversary of the estab-
lishment of the seat of government In
the district of Columbia, The mes-
sage concludes:

"In our great prosperity we must
guard against the danger It Invites of
extravagance In government expendi-
tures and appropriations; and the
chosen representatives of the people
will, I doubt not, furnish anexample
In their legislation of that wiso econ-
omy which In a season of plenty hus-
bands for tho future. In this era of
great business activity and opportun-
ity, caution Is not untimely. It will
not nbate, but strengthen, confidence.
It will not retard, but promote-legltl-ma- te

industrial and commercial expan-
sion. Our growing power brings with
It temptations nnd perils requiting
constant vigilance to avoid. It mint
not bo used to Invite conflicts, nor for
oppression, but for theimore effective
maintenance ot those principles of
equality and Justice upon which

and happiness depend, Let
us keep always In mind that the foun-
dation of our government Is liberty;
Its superstructure, pence,"

.

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune' Astrologer.r

A.trolalie cost: I. OS a. 111., for Tuesday, Dec, I,
JIM).

sU& JSP
A child born on this djy will notice that the

nun who cnepi will ea,c 110 foot prints In the
sands of time.

It Is seldom that u woimu U handdoimr lhan
her photoRupli.

Some orators are born; others Ho it In during
the cjiupiiiiQ. , '

Tho man who ht.siutts U liable to mil J a good
opportunity ami sometimes avoids trouble.

It Is often taticr for a husband to maise Ids
wife's cooLcry than to rat it.

Ajacchus' Advice.
Po not Judge too much by appcaiances. A

bass drummer frequently looks more dignified
than the K flat cornel player In the band.

(
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The
PeopleX
Exchange,,
APOrtlbUt rUIAItlNf! IIOlMr. for, the

HenrHt nf All Mlm Itntn ll.iun In '

Kent. Ileal nun nr ni her Pinnerlv In Sell
or lUchangr, or Who Want Hitiuitlom or
Help TIimc Smalt Aihertlvmentn Coit
One Cent a Word, Six Iniertlnm lor Kite

a wonl i:iept Situations wanteu,
11 men Are in.trrto'1 Tree.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Help Wanted Female.

WAXTKD-ni- m, TO 1)0 (iKNr.tiAI, IlOtfSI'.-wnrl- c;

inimt be itood cook. Apply 1S00 Mon-ae- y

aicnue, Orecn llldire.

Salesmen Wanted.
SALESJIKX WANTF.t) TO SHI.b OOIt COOPS

by sample to wholesale and retail trade. We
arc tho largest and only manufacturers In our
line in the world. Liberal salary paid, Address,
CAN-DE- Mfg. Co., Saiannah, On

Becruits Wanted.
MA11INK COW'S, U. S. NAVY, HiXRUITS

wanted men, sen Ice on our
war ships in all parts of the world and" on land
in tho Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wjomlng acnue, Scranton.

Situations Wanted.
HITt'ATIO.V WANi'Kll-- AS llDWSKKriKI'I'.U FOlt

widower, witli nn.il! rlilldirn unlj, liv widow
2S years old! thoioughly competent; bciit ref-
erences. 1208 rear IJiamond mimic
bADins AND nr.Vri.KMI'.N hlOPI'I.VO AT Ho-

tels can bate theli luundry done at .1 icasoii-nb- lr

prlre at 62(1 Pleasant htnct. Ilest of

a.v i:.i'i:nr i,AtiMm:ss otn.i i.ikk io
go out by the day washing and ironing; but

of city referemes. B21J I'leiint street, Webt hide.

DOUHU-- ; i:NTItloT)KKIxrw7FFs Posi-
tion; ban had comideialdi- business cvpen-enc- e.

.1. W. If., 61(1 Washington annuo.

SITUATION' WANTr.D BY MIDDM'.-Anil- ll

widow, as housekeeper in gcntlemin's fam-
ily; an give references, ("ill or address House-
keeper, 530 llrook street, city.

Wanted.
WANTED-M- KN AND MOMK.V KOU PIXXSlYt'

permanent work. Those willing to qiialifi 1.111

lain salary from fn to fjl weekly, ileum Mi7,
Mcars Building, Scranton, l'a.

Wanted To Buy.

WANTED SIXOND HAND SLOT MACHINES;
must be In good order, slate particulars as

to make and price. Address, h. M., gcneial do
lUcry, Scranton, Pa.

Money to Loan.
ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO I.OAN-O.UI- CK.

straight loans or Ilullding and Loin. At
from t to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

5 Connell building.

Boarding.

ELKGANTLY lT'ItNISHKl) I1O0MS, WITH Oil
without board; new, clean, homelike; tabic

first class. Mrs. Kennedy, All AdJins avenue.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED KOIt TIHUn: ADULTS AND

one small child, in respectable Jewish fam-
ily, living in s neighborhood. State
prfce. W. A., Tribune office.

" THE WORLD oM&j j
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAY"ojtjj

C'opj light, 110O, b. It. i:. Hughes, Liims-illc- .J

ATTEMPTS weir made during the jear
TWO the life of King licorgc HI, of England.

during .1 r"iew at 1 lydc Park, in
London, a shot from an undiscuicud hand

was fired which wounded a young gentleman
who blood nrar the king. In tlie evening 01 the
yaine day when Hit. Majesty was at Diiuy Lane
theater a young nun named Hatfield filed a pi-l- ul

ut him. Unon il.itdi'l IV trial he was
to be con'lncil as a lunatic during life.

Lyman Beecher had charge, at $100 pnr annum,
of a Presbyterian r lunch at Bnt Hampton, L. L,
and Mrs. Beecher wis teaching school to assist
in tho support of the family, their first diughter,
Catharine Esthei, hiving come to bless the house-
hold during the autumn of this veir. Other
children boin later were Henry Ward fleechir,
Harriet Beecher Stowe, James Chaplain, Charles
and Edward Beecher

Iinmanuel Kant, tho greatest philosopher of Hie
Eighteenth centiuy, declined in strength nnd
gave tokens of intellectual decay. It seemed
that his life would go out with the century he
brightened as no oilier slar in tlie literary flniii-incn- t,

but he rallied and lived four years into
tho new century.

The royal race of Abyssinia became ctinct
and tho inhabitants subject tn Tigre. Prior to
this from tlie Tenth In the close of the Eigh-
teenth century they were subject to their own
kings, who, they pretended, were descendants
ot David.

t
An Improvement upon tlie lower loom for

weaving cotton cloth of a superior quality, by
means of the double crank, was invented by
I'cter MarslamU nf Stockport, England, who at
the timo had a laige factory at that place.

Joseph Cretin, Itom.in Catholic Bishop, was
bom in Lyons, Trance. After coming to Amer-i- a

lie was appointed to thu new see at ht. Paul,
Minn., when his diocese had only one lug church
and three priests,

Madame de Stael was In her thlrty-lift- h year,
ft was during this puiod that slie was of chlif
political importance. She was opposed to lt

on, though believing in a moderate re public
or a constitutional monarchy.

t
The steam dredge superseded all pilmltlve

nppllamis for liver linpiovements, being first
employed at Sunderland, England, in deepening
thu Wear.

Samuel Better, first president nf the llrst
society of New York state, was now

President Adams' secretary of state,
s

Wisconsin, which hail bem a part of the iy

northwest of Hie rhcr Ohio, become in-

cluded in Indiana Territory,
t

William Martin Luke, antliiiarin topogra-

pher, vus cmploytil suneyjng tlie valley of the
Nile as far as tho Cataracts

t
Tho last year of the Eighteenth irntury gave

tn thu world many men and women, who mads
their lives conspicuous in tho Nineteenth cen-

tury, Aniens them were:
John Maclean, American educator,
Samuel Aaron, American educator. ,
Kranils Aleeander, American uillst.
Matthias Evans Minly, American jurist,
Carl Ludwig Lulu Aarcatrup, Danish poet,
As 1 Mahaii, American clergyman and author,
John Joseph Meeht, English rural economist.
David Allen, American missionaiy and author.
William (ilbls McNeill, American lit II engi-

neer,
h'amucl Mcltohcrls, Ameilcan lawyer and states-

man.
Thomas K. Arnold, English editor of school

classics.
John Hooker Ashmun, American lawyer and

0queivr.
John L. MacMahon, American lawyer and

statesman.

For Rent.
for nENT-A- M old Established num- -

liess phiie, good toiaiion, suitable for n drug
slorc-- l terms reasonable In reliable paityl pos.
session given Itnnicdlilely. Addiess Mlihuel mil-
lions, Main stieel, Mlnooka.

For Sale.
SS NW'.-.A- .

i;Olt MAtlE, SOUND
and gentle, Willi rubber tire roid wagon;

1 heap. ('. A. Diilhmith, ISO and 1.1! Franklin
avcnitc, lintel American.

FOIt HALE-BIII- CK llttil.DINtl, NO. tit fiCK.
HWMinit avenue, Washington nvenm,

being the property recently niciipierl and now
being vacated by the Hunt & Connell Company.

A. E. HUNT.

FOIt OP HOUSE I'URNi-tur-

carpets, bedding, ttc, 0.12 Washington
avenue.

LEQAL.

NOTICE IS HEHEBY (I1VEN THJT AN APPLI-catio- n

will be ado In the tlovcrnor of Hie
State of I'eniisvlviinlii, on Friday, the 2Ctli day of
December, 1WK), at lu o'clock a. m., by St. J.
Kelly, E. A. Ilartl. David M. Ilcllly, Michael
flrimes and M. F. hando, lineler tlie act of assem-
bly of the conunmonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An act to provide for the Incorporation
and regulation of ceitiln corporations," approved
April 21), LS71, and tlie supplement thereto, for
the charter nf nn intended corporation to be
called the "Kellnnce Coal Company," the char-
acter nnd ohjeit of which Is mining coal and
preparing the same for market and the buying
and selling, shipping and transporting the same,
and for these purposes to have, possess and en-

joy alt the rights, benefit and privileges of the
said act of assembly and Its supplements.

M. F. SANDO, Solicitor.

NOTICE IS HEHEBY (JIVES THAT AN APPbt-catio- n

will be made tn the Court ot Common
Pleas of Lackawanna county or n law Judge
thereof, on Siturday, Hie J?tli day nf Dei ember,
lml, nt H o'clock a. 111., under tlie act Io pro-

vide for the Incorporation and regulation of eer.
lain corporations, approved April 2'Jth. 1874. and
ill supplements, by The Order of St. Otcer Nlko-laj- a

Ciidntvvorpcr, tor the charter of nn intended
to he called The Order nf St. Otic?

Nikolaja Cudotvv orrrr, the character and object
of which is tn provide funds for the lellvf of
Its members in c."o of accident or sickness nnd
for their famillrs 111 case nf death, from funds
collect eel therein, and foi these purposes to have,
enjoy and possess all the rights and privileges
Conferred by the said act of assembly and Its
supplements. The? application for the said char-
ier Is now on file in the office ot the Prnthono-lar- v.

of Lackawanna cnuntv, tn No. 240 January
term, 1!M. CLAHENCE BM.ENTINE,

Solicitor.

SEALED PKOPOSM.S WILL BE HECF.IVF.il AT
Hie office of the City Clerk, Scranton, Pa.,

until 7.30 o'clock p. 111. "Thursday, December .
WOO, to piirrlnsp one hundred nnd thirty-fiv- e

City of Scranton Coupon Bond of one thousand
dollar each. N'ns. 1 to 4, inclusive, of said
bonds rcelccmihle June 1, lHOO; Nos. 415 to HO,

Inclusive, June 1, HIIO; Nos 111 to 135, inclusive,
Juno 1. 1015. Bonds to bp dated June 1, lOOfl,

and to lie free of all taxes, the city assuming the
payment thereof. Bids will bo received upon
a llnec, three and a half and a tour per cent,
bond. Each pi opus il shall be accompanied by
n check In the sum of three thousand dollars to
be forfeited in ease the bid Is accepted and not
complied with and to apply upon the purchase
pi Ice of said bonds if awarded to such bidder.
All bids to be unconditional. The city reserves
the right to reject nnv or all bids.

M. T. LAVELLE, City Clerk.
Scranton, Pa Nov. 2s, 1900.

PROFESSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD O SPAULDINO, C. P. A., M TRAD-er-

Bank building.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK h IHtOWN, ARCHITECT, PRICE
building, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.

RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CARRIAGES; BEST
of service Prompt attention given orders, by
'chone. 'Phones 2672 and 6332. Joseph Kelley.
124 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. O. E. EHiENBERGER, PAUU BUILDING,

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS-pita-

corner Wyoming and Mulberry.

DR. O. C. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

DII. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVC

cue. Rates reasonable.
l. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. & W. PAS- -

senger depot. Conducted on the European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Physicians and Surgeons.

JAMES P. PURSELL, M. D SPECIALIST,
Mental and Nervous Diseases. Linden street
(opp. P. O.)

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE SSt WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronlo diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genito-urinar- ergons a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Lawyers.

J. W. BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL,
Rooms 3 Mcars building.

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEGO.
tlatcd on real estate security. Meara building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILLARD. WAUREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors-ai-lavr- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN.
scllors-at-law- . Commonwealth building, Rooms
19, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFOHD. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 614, 615 and 610 Board of Trade build-
ing.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
0th floor, Mcars building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

O. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, l'a.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building,

C, COMEOYS, REPUBLICAN BUILDINQ.

A. W. BERTHOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS BLDG,

Schools,

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA, SCRANTON,
Pa. Courso preparatory to college, law, mcdl
clno or baslness. Opens Sept, lith. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M Cann, LL. D., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W, E. Plumley, A. M.,
lipadmuster.

Seeds,

0. R. CLARK (t CO., SERDSMEN AND NUIIS.
erymen, storo 01 Washington avenue; gicen
Louses, 11)50 North Main avenue; store tele,
phone, 1$2,

Miscellaneous,
PRiTsSMAIJTnO I'OU ClllLDRENTO "ORDEIM

also ladies' waists. Louis blioemiker, 21J
Adams avenue.

A. B. 111110(38 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AM)
cess pools; no odor. Impruvcd pumpi Used.

A. U. Brlggs, proprietor. Leave orders U0u North
Main avenue, 01 Eleke's drug stoic, corner
Adams and Mulbeiry, Telephone Ml.

MRS. L. TV KELLER, faCALP TREATMENT, .We.;
shampooing, 60,',; facial massage; nunlciii.

Ing, 25c, j ihiicpody, ill (ulmr,

THE' WILKES BARIli: RECOUD CAN BE IfTl)
in Scranton at the news stand of IleUmjii

Bros 4WJ Spiuce und 60J Linden; M. Norton,
Sii Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutiei, 211
bpruio street.

riAULH'B ORCHESTRA-MUS- IO FOR BALl
ulcnlcs, parlies, receptions, wedding and con.

- l.taMisk 1. cpa sua iXIcub 1
cert work, mm ire y m n. j.
Bauer, conductor, 117 omlns avenue, ovtrf
ii..ihrl'ft ratitla store.

UEGARGEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIE8. EN',
velopts, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, ISO
Washington avtnus, 8crauton, Ft.

"JSBj. t,V- fy r y i& J-- v.?. y
i'i, . ,t nsrsu'-i-A- j, - w - 5?'Ls -- v. ... .,..,;

114-11- 6 WYOMING AVE.

JtWoERS

UERYBQDV

V1N.
1 I JiJ&TiXS

3WN

f"W V

SELLtNO RUBBKIIS THAT FIT ALL KIND'S OF
SHOES IS A 111(1 PART OI' OUR BUSINESS.
It Is a fact wp buy theni In car lond lots, ft

Is a fact wp give ou the benefit nf our large
buying. The best made arc the kind wo sell you.

Lewis &Reilly

We Have
Joust Received
A large assortment
of Miniature Calen-
dars for the coming
year, such as are
used for fancy .work
and designs. As the
stock in chis partic-
ular line is always
limited, we would ad-

vise that now is the
time to get what you
want

ReyeoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect June 10, 1900.
South Leave Scranton for New Yoil: at 1.43,

3.00, 5.40, 8.00 and lO.Oi a. m., 12.53, 3.33 und
8.10 p. m. For Philadelphia at G.40, 8 00 and
10 05 a. m. ; 12.65 and 3.3J p. m. For Strouds-bur-

at 6 10 p. m. Milk and accommodation at
3.40 p. m. Arrive at Hoboken ut 6.55, 7.18,
10.13 a. m.: 12.03, 2.47, 4.4S, 7.19 and D.43 p. m.
Arrive at Philaclelnhia at 10.00 a. m.; LOG, 3.4a.
0 00 anil 8.2J p. in. Arrive from New York at
1.05, 4.00 and 10.20 a. m.; 1.00, 1.52, 0.43, 8.45
and 11.30 p. m. From Stroudshurg at 8.O0 a. m.

North Leave Scranton for Butlalo and Inter-
mediate stations' at 1.10, 4.10 and 8.30 a. m.;
1.65, 5.48 and 11.35 p. m. For Oswego and Syra-
cuse at 4.10 a. m. and 1.53 p. m. For Utica at
1.10 a. m. and 1.55 p. m. For Montrose at 8.30
a. m.; 1.05 p. m. and 5.4S p. m. For Nichol-
son at 4.00 and 6.15 p. m. For Binghamton. 10 25
and 8.60 p. m. Arrive In Scianton fiom Buffalo
at 1.30, 2.55, 5.35 and 10.00 a. m. ; 3.30 and 8 00
p m. From Oswego and Syracuse at 2.55 a. m. ;
12.38 and 8.00 p. m. From Utlea at 2.35 a. m.;
12.38 and 3.30 p. m. From Nicholson at B 60 a.
m. and 0 00 p. m. From Montrose at 7.55 and
10 00 a. m.; 3.20 and 8 00 p. m.

Bloomshurg Division Leave Scranton for
Northumberland nt 0.45, 10.05 a. m. ; 1.55 and
5.50 p. m. For Plymouth nt 1 05, 3.40, 8.55 and
11.35 p. m. For Nantlcoko at 8.10 a. m. Arrive
at Northumberland at 0 35 a. m. ; 1.10, 5.00 and
8.45 p. m. Arrive at Nantlcoke at 0.10 a. m.
Arrive at Plymouth nti2 00, 4.32, 0 60 p. m. and
12.30 a. m. Arrive at Scranton fiom Northum-
berland at 0.42 a. m.j 12.35, 4.50 and 8.4", p.
m. From Nantlcoko at 11.00 a. m. From
Plymouth nt 7.50 a. in., 3.20, 6.35 and 11.10 p.
m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South Leave Scranton 1.40, 3.00, 5 40, 10.05 a.

m. ; 3.33, 3.40 and 8.10 p. m.
North Leave Scrnnton at 1.10, 4.10 a. m.;

1.55. 6.48 and 11.3s; p. rn.
Bloomshure Division Leave Scranton at 10 05

a. m. and 5 "50 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In effect Nov. 2"i, 1000.

Tralni for Carhoudalo leave Scranton ot (1.20,

7.53, 8.53, 10.13 a. 111.; 12 00, 1.21, 2.44, .15.', 5fl,
fl.?i, 7.57, H.15, 11.15 P- - m. ; 1.1(1 a. m.

For llonesdale 0.20, 10.1,5 a. m.; 2.41 and
l 21 p. m.

For Wilkes-B.ur- c n.45, T. IS. S.4I. 0.38. 10.41,
U.n'i a. 111.; 1.2S, 2.1S, 3.33, 4.27, 0.10, 7,4s, 10.41,
11.30 p. m.

For L. V. It. It. polnts-fl.- 43, 11,53 a. m.j 2.18,
4.27 and 11,30 p. in.

For Peimsvlvanli It. R. points 0.43, 0.33 a,
m.: 2.1S and 4.27 p. 111.

For Albany and all points nortli O.'JO a, in,
nnd 3.52 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondalc 0.00, 11,33 a. m.i 2.4t, 3.32,

5.47, 10.52 p. 111.

For Wllkcs-Ilair- e D.S8, 11,51 a. m.; 1.38, 3.2S,
0 27, 8.27 p. m.

For Albany und points 1101th .'162 p. m.
For llonesdale U.W u, 111. and .1.52 p. in.
Lowest rates to all points in United btates and

Canada.
.1. W. BUKDICK, . P. A.. Albany. N, V.

II. V. CROSS, D, V, A.. Scranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations in New Yoik Fool of Llheity street,

', It., and south Feriy.
Anthiaclto coal Used exclusively, insiiiliig

cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. , 1h.

Trains leave Scrnnton feu New York, Newark,
Elliheth, Hilludelphii, l'iton, lie Ihlehem,

.Mauch Chunk and White llivcn, at h.:)0
a. m.; epus, 1,10; uxprc-m-

, a. "Ml p. 111. s,

2,13 p. in.
For IMItston and Wilhcs-llarr- c, 8.30 a. m.; 1,10

and 3.30 p. 111. Sundivs. 2,' p. 111.

For Biltlmore- - ami W.ihliiKton, nnd points
South and West via Bethlehem, 8'!0 a. m., 1.10
3.5(1 p. in. Sunday. 2.15 p. in.

I'or Long Ocean (licne, etc., at 8.;;o
a. in. and 1 10 p, m.

Fei Iteidlug, Lclnnon nnd Ilnrishurg, via
K.30 a, m and 1,10 p, in. S unlaw,

2,13 p in,
I'm l'ottsvllle. S..'!0 .1. m., 1,10 p. in.
Through lickeio In nil point iast, south and

wct ut lowest rates at the station.
II, V. II V1.DWIN. lien. I'ast Agt.
.1, II. OLIIAl'sEN. (Jen. up,

JLehiEli Valley Ballro.id.
In Efleet Nov. 25, 1IXW.

'll.ilns leave) Scianton
For I'ldlu'clphii and New Yoik via '). k II.

II. It., ut H.4'i and 11,13 a. 111,, and '2. 1", 1,27

(Black Diamond Cpu0, and 11,30 p. m, Sun.
days, D. II. It II., 1.5s. 27 p. 111.

I'm While Haven, Hililou and pilmlii.il
points In the roil legions, via 1, k II. II, II,,
(1.13, 2.1S and ).'27 p. 111. Fur I'ottsville, 11,11,

2.1S und I 27 p. m.
I'm- - Bethlehem, Euilou, Blading, Ifinl.-lun-g

und principal liileimidlate l.itlux via II. - II,
II. IL, IU1, 11.51a, in.; '.Mte, 1,27 (tlhick Din.
inond Kpii"), I'. I". frnudjy, I). ,v II, il.
IL. 1.5s. 8 27 p. 111.

Fur Timkhaunoek, Touaiult, Eliulia, llluij,
(ieneva ami piinelpil Inleiiiicdlalii station, vli
D L. i. VV, It. It, 8,(kv u. in,; 1,01 and .1.10
p. 111.

For (ieneva, H lie. lei, IhilUln, Mag ir.i Call,,
Chicago, and all point, wrst, via I). ,v II. II. II..
11.53 a. m., 3.3.1 (Black Diamond Epie-)- . 7.43,
10.41, 11.30 p. 111. biindayi,, I). A II. R, II.,
11.5.1. 8.27 P- - m.

Pullman parlor and Meriting or Lrlilgli Valley
parlor cars on all trains belwcren Wilke.-Bin- c

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo ami Sus
pension Bridge.
IIOLLIN II. WILBUIt, Orn. Supt., 2e) foitland

street. New York.
CHARLES S. LEE, fien Pass Agt,, 20 Corlanl

Street. New York.
A. W. NONNKMACHER, Div, Pass. Ast South

Bethlehem, l'a.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply tn

809 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

NLEY'S

Infants' ,

Department
If you are interested
in pretty things foi
the Baby this store
is where you will find
them, and in a larger
and finer variety than
at any time in its
history.

The mild weather
of the past few weeks
has pbstponed our
opening later than
was our intention.
Still, our lines are
NOW more complete;
everything being to
hand that could be
considered essential
to the

"Winter
Comfort"

of the little ones. See our

Magnificent
Display

of Long and Short Coats, Eider,
down and "Embroidered Cash
mere,' Flannel" and Knit In
fants' Jackets and Kimonas Em-

broidered "Baby Blankets," Shet-
land and Silk Veils, Caps, Hoods,
Bonnets, Gloves, Mitts, Bootees
and Kid Shoes, etc. , etc.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

FlercereaM
& Connell

Now open for business at
our new store, 132 Wyo
mimig avenue.
We are proud of our stor

now, and feel justified in
doing a little talking, but wo

prefer to have our friends do
the talking for us,

A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to call and see us.

MEEC1BEEAU & C.NNELL
Jewelers and Silversmiths.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 9
PENNSYLVANIA TiffiM)

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton, D. &. H.

Station:
G.45 n. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hnrrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Fottsville, Beading Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1,58 p. in.,) for Sunbury, Harris-bui- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Fotts-
ville, Beading, & c. week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrlsburg,

Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
J, It. WOOD, On. Pass. Afrt.
.1. II. HUTCHINSON, 0,n. JIgr.

. . i

New York, Ontario and Western R.B.
TIME TAni.i: IN l.m.(JT bl'XlUY, NOV. .

North Daiiinl Tiolns.
I.cavo l.eavi- - Arriv
Sciunlon. Cailiomlule, Caijmla.
J0.I0 a, in. IV--0 " Ml I'. in.

II dO n. in. Airivo CailionJalo 0.10 p. in.
bjutli lluuncl.

I.cuvD Uw Arrlvs
C'jJosla. Carlioiuulc, ScranUm,

7.U a. in. 7.4) a. m.
i.05 p. m I'll ! '" I.C0 p. m.

SunJijs only, Nmtli Douiiil.

Ictvo Lcivi- - Arrlia
iwuiiton. Carlionilalf. Cadoaia,
s ..0 a, in. D.l" '. '. RH a. m,
7.00 p. m. Alilvc Cuiliuwlalc 7.10 p. in.

I rave Lnive Arriva
(.'jiIcsIj. I'ailioniljlf. Scranton.

7.00.4. in. 7 10 i, m.
130 p. ni. S3( I', m. ' P. m.
Tralm Icavlnir Scui'ton nt 10 10 a. ni. ilallj,

anil S.RO a m. (uiuldjn, wiiU New York, Corn,
wall, Miil'jlrluuii, Wultnn, .Si.lnoy, Norwich.
Hume, lltlc.i, Onridi Jii'l O.vvoro connection!

I'nr (urllirr liiloiinaliou iiinull tlrkrt agrntfe
J. CI, AN'IHIRSOV, On. I'lH. At., New York.
J, Y.. NKI.SII, Traveling lscnger Agenl, Scran,

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Time Table In Kllect Sept. 17, 1900.

Iiatna lor Haw ley ami local polnta, connect
Ing at Ilawley with Krio railroad lor New York,
Kewburith aJ Intermediate points, leave Scran,
ton at 7.03 a. in. and 2.26 p. m.

Tralm ariive at Scrantoo at 10 80 . . and
0.10 p. in.

1
..l'"


